
Line Up F(
i Interesting Sketch of State Lai

Caldwell in Charleston N<
A For many reasonB the next session ture,

of the General Assembly of South bill I
Carolina, which convenes Tuesday, cons
January 13, Is regarded the most im- sion.
poratnt in recent years. Issues of W
vltx.1 Imporatnce to the state are to tiees
be met and questions of policy that ator
mean much for the future wefaro of is cl
the citizenship are to be settled. conn
The personnel of the approaching bills

Legislature is. therefore a matter of indu
more than passing interest. Those Sena
who will undertake to discuss and teres
vote upon the grave measure that senal
are to come before them have the se
eyes of the State upon them, and in is fr<
pome of the questions involved, the is a
eyes of the entire nation. read;

SENATE IN TACT. tant
From the Senate not one of the r,,e

men who served last session will be l)r,at
replaced at this session on account an<1
of death or resignation, for all mem.
bers of last year's upper branch, It
nothing happens between now and ,0

the 13tb of January, will return to j'u- 1

Columbia to take their places in the J,M> H

nate chamber. .)»*:Leiutenant Governor Chains A. anu

Smith of Timmonsvillo. by virtue of tee,
his office, is the presiding oflieer of have
th? State Senate. This is the fourth !

session he has acted in the capacity
and will be bis last, except for the "1'iK
opening week of the 1915 session, <*ouni
when at the Inauguration exercises he eh
will turn his official position in the c

senate over to his successor. The 'ieur!
^ lieutenant governor is a candidate Jforpromotion. He is running for !

the governorship. lie h
The President, pro-tern of the Sen- 's °1'

ate is Senator P. L. Hardin, of Ches- comn

ter, a legislator of many years ex-'
perience. He was also named chair «ents
man of the finance committee of the Mr. I

Senate, a position which vies with man

that of the chairmanship of the Ju- tlon
dielary committee for the leading senat

Senate committee. By many it is I1

regarded as the most Important com- legisl
mlttee chairmanship. J' counl

CLERK TO SENATE. 'they
The clerk fo the Senate is Marvin Mr 1

-- -- -» *».. < in a 11 r
M. Mann, an tuvuruey ui ow. ma*.-

thews. and the assistant clerk la R. »t».
Beverly Sloan of Columbia, the ITnl- tnltte
ted States Commissioner here and an ]
attorney at the Columbia Bar. The j
reading clerk of the Senate la Dr. W. H.
S. Stokea and the Journal clerk Is spnts

George E. Moore, a newspaper man 's on

of Honea Path. The sergeant-at- He
arms la the venerable J. Fred Sell urn

^

pert of Newberry County, who has E'lR©
served In that capacity for many when

years.
,lK° '

In the senate Abbeville County la fougli
represent by J. Moore Mara, an at- l'ie I1

torney, who was some time ago an- ')efor

nounced as a candidate for Lleuten- today
ant Governor, but reports say, he
will not run for Lieutenant Govern- on th

or, but next summer will engage "t 'hi

again In the race for the State Sen. T.

ate. Mr. Mars served a term In the chant
House before coming to the Senate. rpPrp

Aiken County Is represented in the !,'so 1

Senate by John F Williams, a law- r,'"l

yer, who was elected in the memor- °r

able campaign of 1912. Mr. Wllllamaserved In the House for sever- or

al years before coming to the Senate. eoun'
mltte

VETERAN FROM ANDERSON. js on
1,

Anderson County is represented t»y "!»«>«* »

n veteran legislator, Senator George
\V. Sullivan, a merchant and plant- ,

( "

er, of Willlamston, who has served
In both the House and the Senate for
a number of years. Senator Sullivanwas a close '-lend to the late
Governor WP'.fam Mauldin of ,ow|h

Greenville, who was the Senate lead- -date,

er in his day. Mr. Sullivan is chair- Jnfjmanof the Senate Agricultural Com- ...

v

mlttee. halls
Dr. J. B. Black of Bamberg tab* bator

great interest in medical and edu '"{V#
tlonal afTairs, and is chairman of the n

medical affairs committee of the Sen- ;'
ate. If the Senate ever gets off the |\u<'
tract. Dr. Black is a safe and sane 1 ie#
pendulum to swing the members into
the right course. r »»K

Dr. A. B. Patterson, a physician,is °

a comparatively new Senate member .

at this time from Barnwell, having p n 1

entered last session. Dr. Patterson
has recently called upon the ministersin his county to aid in the fight '

.

senau
EDITOR FROM BEAUFORT. K.

Reaufort County sends the Senate dealei
Nells Chrlstensen, a newspaper He Is
editor , who has had much legisla- eomm

tlve experience. Senator Christen- H.
sen. then a member of the Legisla-( real e

ture. was on the original Investlgat- succei

Ing committee that probed the old that
state dispensary. He was In the Is pre
thick of that fight and also was chair, enten
man of the committee tlint Investl- J. <

gated the State Hospital for the In- ty's s

sane a few years ago. Senator son Is
Chrlstensen made a fight on the Jaspe
drainage question a few years ago W.

aj so and was instrumental In having and i
the dralnnge bill enacted Into law. the r

E. J. Dennis of Monck's Corner. mltte<
an attorney, represents Berkeley count
County In the Senate. Senator Den- best
nls Is chairman of the Federal rela- althoi
tions committee, which committee aiders
*" 1 i1 Imnnrtant nno dllStrl
"Ill iMivt ||ii/v«7 ci nai#a xj nupw.

than ever In state affairs. Mr. DentilsIs a lawyer.
J., Arthur Hanks of St. Matthews. r>rthesenator from Calhoun county, Is Is a j

' one of the best know men In South now 1

. Carolina. He Is a hanker and planter onP 1

/ and takes an Interest In all matters dlstrt
f affecting this state's welfare. He has [state.

Just retired from the pre°ldency of tentla

/ the South Carolina Agricultural and | O.
Mechanical Society, 'Which holds the a

annual state fair. Mr. G

EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR. er(^
Huger. inkier, a well-known at_ j^,0* (

tornajr "of Charleston, Is that county'i-^fenator.Senator Slnkler, too,
m had much legislative experience.

fJ'Hm Is chairman of the committee on If 3
education In the senate. Refgre this systei
committee at the approaching session ter k<
will come the compulsory education {often
bill and other matters affecting the [ New ]

W state's educational policy. Senator rid ol

I Slinkier, of course, has charge of other
"harleston matters, which are gen- by mi

4^^£raily very Important In the leglsla- j delph

THE LAXCAST1
* "v I j banker and planter. II«

r\y / v_y / of the claims and grleJI / mittee of the senate.
J W. H. Sharpe of Bdm

,_ ton county, has had a Ivmakers by Mr. W. F. tlve experience, having
>WS and Conripr senate once before his e^ 411111 courier. years ago. Mr. Sharpe

The Charleston license liquor !'/ liiVr ir!^ iis now on the senate calendar for fl
'*

Ideration at the approaching ses- John ! «. McLaurin of
o ii 11 e r.i. i .. is serving out the unexiiWh° l)ra°' the latflJohn It nr......

uniim-jf, is me suue sen- .... .from that county. Senator Hall county. the state seni
lairman of the incorporations Laurin is fathering th
nlttee, before which come many

house bm aa his princip
affecting the manufacturing and Program- He is lookei
Rtrial interests of the state P°«sl,>lHty in the senator
tor Hall has taken especial in- He. ls a Iawyer-pl
t in educational matters in the Henry Mullins of Mari

te. .ver and represents his c
nator P. I,. Hardin of Chester. ?enat?; "e, succeeded i
>m the town of Bascomville and .ran^» ^enat°r
planter. Senator Hardin, as al- 1 p|,at°r Mullin is chaii
y outlined, is one of the Impor- co»tingent accounts com

members of the upper branch. ALAN JOHNSTC
senate hearings on the approionsbill are held before him .

'^'"in Johnstone of N<
his committee. ,been a legislator for ma

Is a life trustee of (Men
ANOTHER EDITOR. and has represented New

orge Ij. Laney of Chesterfield, is 8PIlatfe ^f.,r t'me. I
"epresentative of that county in P'aat,'r 1,1 Newberry cot

tenate. Senator Laney practices ehairrnan o the local
He is chairman of the penal rornmittee, a committee <

charitable institutions commit- >Pars ago to consider t

and this committee will likely ,ocaI legation that wa

some important work before it P°SP<1 pa<b year. Senat<
session. is one of tbp ablpst men
uls Appelt. editor of The Man- !.ral, a88pmb,y- Hp Is
Times, represents Clarendon .

10 boar(' ot trustees of (

ty in the senate. Mr. Appelt and ,s, acctoant«d
airman of the railroad commit- "1 ' men in public life
if the senate. This committee riends arp urging him
i all railroad matters. governor.
1). Ackerman of Cottageville, is conee county is re

senator from Colleton county, he senate by L. L. \ ern<

i a merchant and planter. He %u,g at Richland. 111

inlrmon of the engrossed bills who succeeded in the sei
John It. Earle, who ran

M. Lawson of Darlington, repre- gpapral last time. Mr.
his county in the upper branch. Muite a part in the com

.awson is a lawyer. He is chair- oa on (,pbatp last year,
of the drainage and tmmigra. wl» c°m« "P a*a!» this
committee. Mr. Lawson in the Robert Hide, an atto

... » anceburc. is the count'
Pt nas uiKPn espwiai in ~ . ,

ills afTooting the fish and Ramo ^r- i-s a legislator ol

atlon. He Is chairman of the 11

H. Manning of Latta. Is Dillon committee,
ly's senator. Dillon is next to T. J- Mauldln of Picke
oungest county In the state and **er UI1(t represents that c

Manning came In with the for- SP'mte. He is chairmar
>n of the new county to the sen- "ce regulations comm

He Is chairman of the rules com- ''.as to consider all whii
e.

tion. The prohobition
DORCHESTER PLANTER. ilmilar be'
H. Gross of Harleyvllle, repre- mittee this session.
Dorchester county. Mr. Gross URGED FOR DISTRICT
e of the new senate members.

^

i a planter In his home county. Francis H. Weston, Rii
E. Nicholson, an attorney of ty's senator, is being ur

field, that county's senator, trict attorney. He will
he came fo the senate not long two terms of four years
Introduced a bill that will be ator when his present t

it out this session, that affecting pleted. Mr. Weston is
rlmary law. It is a vital Issue the Columbia bar, a me

e the people of South Carolina. 'HNV Arm of Weston & Ay
The Nicholson bill was air '* W. Crouch, an att<

I In several particulars and is luda, represents SaUida
e senate calendar for discussion at*'- Mr. Crouch has sei

e approaching session. the house and senate, an

H. Ketchin, a banker and mer- tew years has been reti
of Winnsboro. is Fairfield's senate,

sentative in the senate. He is
_
John H. Clifton, of S

i tthis time one of the more re- lawyer ana nas serveu

additions to the upper branch terms as senator from
e state legislature. a one of the best 1
W. McCown. oanker and plant- neys in tiie state. He i

Florence, is chairman of the speaker in the senate an

y ofliees and county officers com- ed as one of Its leaders,
e of the senate. Mr. Town Howard II. Carlisle of
e of the senators who is to has been chairman of t

only occasionally, but are on committee for several ye;
)b when the voting goes on. Mr. one of the most power
wn is a brother of Secretary of tees in the senate. Mr.
R M McCown. lawyer. He has chain

.VI . i>fNin mileage bill in the senat
MAKI.S HALL RING. Ule pulling of mileage o

3rand W. Walker of George-
one of the best lawyers in the
is senator of some years stand- IA/UY WflMFN TIRE
He. too. seldom makes a speech. ¥¥n 1 vvul*>tN I IKt
i-hen he does, the legislative
ring. He is an orator and de- ' ' Their Workshop and

of the first water. He is chair- Tired of It, Just as Me
of the mines and mining com- the Office.
b of the senate. I
Ron H Karle of Greenville. A man goe8 home Ur
pded the late Mr. Mauldin in ^ay's work and wonders c
mate. Mr. Karle was a member y " *°rK ®na *°»ders i

0 house. He is a lawyer prac-
' ,.!° K somewhere

at Greenville. Ho is chairman ,n*- Why go out?" he
» enrolled bills committee. mufd dress up and put oi

II. Johnson of Greenwood, a manners, and talk dreary
^r living at Kirksey, in that those who talk dreary n<

v, is also a recent comer to the to you. Here is a deligh
senate, having been elected in take your eaao ,n a ch<j<
ampaign of 1912, succeeding uncut maKazlr> a drow,
C. A. C. Walker, who had been whv

' a drOW£

r»r for some years. ,
K

R. Glnn of Hampton Is a lumber 1 hG nian does not stop I

r at Varnvllle In that county. woman has worked
chairman of the public lands make the home delightful,

ilttee or the senate. Are. has dusted the armcl
L. Ruck of Horry, dealing in doing a thousand other t
'state and a planter at Conway, able him to enjoy his unc
eded Senator D A. Spivey of ln 8iunib«.roUH g]
county. Therefore. Mr. Ruc k mi,_t K .

ictically a new member, having . but occi

»d the senate at the last session. G H°methlng else.

Richardson Is the baby conn- I* " omen haven't the ho
lenator.Jasper. Mr. Richard, ways Jones to Robinson.
a planter, living at Garnott. in I take a vacation. I want

- Iter than to Htnv riwht «

R. Hough of Camden, a banker the children, and potter
nauranee man, is chairman of T

oads, bridges and ferries com- P,; th
'

,

d lttle' 1 cai

0. Senator Hougn Is Kershaw .

* are a'wa>'8 a lol

y's senator. He Is one of the .,,,,5®'
known men in his county, and ' two weeks are o'

iigh a young man. holds con- ""ow R- But Mary, shr
ihle sway In political and in- Bhe likes to pack her trur
lal matters at his home. one of those summer hotel
CONGRESSMAN ONCE. wea|", your bPHt clothes i

T. J. Strait of Lancaster, who haverf'i'^')'"80n HKn

>hvsician, represents his county », .

'® home fee

n the senate Dr. Strait was at . N.° homo 'e«'«ng! To

ime the congressman from his ^
1 woman home is indee

ct and is known throughout the But 11 is a world of care
' ' -' . » ' world of hnnnlnoai QKo n

lie IB I'nuirniau ui uir (Jem- . UUv ..

,ry committee of the senate. to it with the Infinite seni

P. Goodwin of Laurens county, tlon that her husband fee
nter, la that county'a Henator. ter how tired she la there
toodwln. is too. one of the new- mlnute Bhe unlock8 th
mbera of the upper branch. thin» »#. . »

>rge M. Stuckey of Bishopville, ."J «£, ? °i Bomet

:ounty, the state senator. Is a ^ What wonder Is |
wanta to roam a little. If

Constipation Poisons You. Pleasure of coming back
The next time your wi

rou are constipated, your entire to take her out for an ev<
n Is poisoned by the waste mat- 5ut con8lder hoy
jpt In the body.serious results .

'
#4

no\

follow follow. Use Dr. Klng'a "ke. 11 ,f' aft®r J *** 1

Life Pills and you will soon got fy_8 ^orl<' B»® came lnt<
f constipation, headache and at r' ° clock and suggestei
troubles. 2fi at druggists or 'nK the evening there with

ill. II. E. Bucklcn & Co., Phlla- or two. A woman's home
la and St. Louis. of business..Youth's Com

SR NEWS, JANUARY 2, 1014.

IvlTnSS1^ APOLOGY MEANS MUCH we/
uiul, Lexing-

Monclargelegislationin the WRITER CALLS IT HANDSOMESTlection three THING IN THE WORLD.is a lawyer
chairman of ' Cai
0 in in ittee of leal {Calls for Generosity In Man or Woman recogBennettsville Willing to Admit They Were in of th'ired term of th Wrong.Means a Sense andof Marlboro "

. ,ite. Senator °' Justice.
e state ware- fram<
al legislative An apology is the handsomest thing front
1 upon as a In the world.and the manliest and dozer
lal race next the womanliesL gen§anter. I have often heard men say they off ti

"t ' never apologize. Sometimes I have hunclountv in t le j,eard women. Pitiful. Indeed, it be- overn the upper . ..
'

.

Montgomery. to,,,e8 10 mem. A woman without W1
man of tlie religion ]s no more repulsive to me this
mittee. than one who "never apologizes." threa
I.. An apology requires a native humil- v«lou

lty of which only great ^ouls are mate,
iwberry. lias capable. It requires generosity to be ri
ny years He willing to humble yourself. It takes ono c

?n in!. fkith humanity to think your apol- a" tlrr\ 111 1.116 I..

le is a large gy accepted. You must have pract
mtv He is a sense of justice to believe that you and 1

legislation owe It. for a
rented a few There is only one thing meaner than H off
he mass of a person who never apologizes, and actln
s being pro- that is a person who will not accept °ne £
ir Johnstone oue. handiin the From the standpoint of observation front
''le jimon' C'ol- an(1 -xperience, I should say that Aft
one of the 8UPremest lack of men as lovers is knott

His many the '"ability to say, "I am sorry, dear; and
to run for forgive me." And to keep 011 saying and (

it until the hurt is entirely gone. You l'ar 8
presented in gave her a deep wound. He manly that
?r, a planter, enough to stay by it until it has longthat county, healed. Men will go to any trouble, lnche
"i '1 ' '

any ,iXPen8e> an>' personal inconven- Chris
Vertier°took 'ence, to ^eal It without the simple
pulsory edu- U3e of those simple words. RFAThe matter A man thinks if a woman begins to
session. . smile again after a hurt, for which

rney of ()r_ ho has not yet apologized, has com- 'Jnde
y's senator, menced to grow dull, that the worst ^
some years. (a over and that, if he keepe awayaanufactures from the dangerous subject, he has

11s is 1 law- done dut-y- Besides, hasn't he giv- Th<
ounty in the en her a P,ano to Pay for it? But and c

1 of the po- that same man would call another do w

Ittee, which ®an a brute who Insisted upon healing is po
skey legisla- up a finger with the splinter still in the r
referendum it, so that an accidental pressure pletelII and other wool' always cause pain. fattyrore his com- j honestly believe that the simple the b!

phrase, "I am sorry, dear; forgive pert
ATTORNKY me," has done more to Tlold brothers prosp
rhland coun- *° tbe bome> to endear sisters to each partk
ged for dis- other, to comfort mothers and fathers, condl
have served to tie friends together, to placate lov- the sc
each as sen- crs; that moro marriages have taken of thl
erm is com- place because of them and more have So
a lawyer at held together on account of thenl, that scalpmber of the more iove Gf au kinds has been engen- theroC O( V. dered by them than by any other growlTn* the w'ords in the English language..From been
rved lioth in ",i0ve Making as a Fine Art." Copy- sticks
d in the last Harper & Bros. cover
trned to the pract

Regrets Boyish Folly. showi
iumter, is a A man I know has a good position, the Italmost two in bi8 duties his right hand Is dis- tlonshis county. p]ayCd frequently through tho day. He fers imown attor-

Baw nu, glance at it once and without or im
d ?s rt'eard a mo,nent'8 hesitation said: bald."Iwould almoBt give $1,000 if that mon
Spartanburg tattoo mark was not there. But from
he judiciary It 1 cannot get away."
ars. This is He told this story. When a boy with
fill commit- others in his neighborhood they met aCarlisle is a Bailor who could tattoo. The boysPioned the took the game and for a slight reward ®
e to require ^ u ,aced thege lndeIible of th
n trains.

_ , _ .. .. , linemarks, sometimes on the arm and oc-
casionally on the hand. I

n_ uomc'1 "After all these years," ho Bald, "I ,nUr r JMc am handicapped by that little Ameri- aon 8

can Hag. 1 am not ashamed of the ia

They Grow flag; proud of It, in fact, but It at- af,;in Tire of tracts attention which mortifies me. ° '

Away from my duties I wear a glove
to cover it and at home I do not care,

ed from hie for there it 1b an old story of a boy
vhy his wife who was a boy when a boy, and who ^ °

In the even- cared nothing In the world about his *
says. "You future.".Cincinnati Commercial Trlb- nln« 1

n airs and une.
nothings to

>thlngs back Where Money Is Hidden.
tful homo to When a man believed to be John O.
srful fire, an Stenger was found hanging to a trfee
«y armchair, recently at Dover, N. J., it was noted ^that the suicide had a wooden leg. ^Lo think that Searching him for something by which
all day to to identify him, the police discovered ^1has laid the a drawer in the wooden leg that opened ^
hair, besides and closed with a spring. In it were ^
hinge to en- found $1.07 and some private papers. ^
:ut magazine The dead man's leg had been his bank. ^
le likes a Strange as this Is. it is not more so 4
isionally she than the case of the well-known old j

wiser oi «i. raui, .\11nn., who ror many N
me feeling," years made his head his bank. He' W
"Why, when wore a wig, and between it and his ^
nothing bet- bare Poll were over a dozen $10,000
home, with bills Inld flat in a piece of silk. Sov- m
round the era' times his house was entered by

penter a lit- thieves and they went away balked. It ^
I of odd Jobs was only at his death that the odd O

hiding place was found. A note exverbefore I plained that he had found the head
5*8 different. banl< the safest place of all, and that ^
ik and go to be ha<l carried $100,000 in it for a \
Is where you "core of years. M
»nd talk all \
pes that wo- Wall Has Humorous Sound. i\
Unf? Arthur Young (1741-1820) found the %\i§
a true mar- agricultural laborers of his day earnhlog an average weekly waae of 8 i SS?
as"well" as a Bhll,,nK 8 Penc° (12.08). And he IV
ever returns ratPB tbem BOund,y for theJr extrava- 11
so of relaxa- Banc® Th,B extravagance took, ap- k IB
la No mat- Parently, the form o? tea. "An ob- k Kg
1b from the *®ct ®«®'n8ly of little account,"
door some- wrUeB Youn*- "but ln reaMty of ln* kll
hlnR on her flnltB Importance, is the custom, com- II
t that she 'Df? in* ot men making tea an article

. \ th of their food, almost as much as wornen;laborers losing their time to
fe asks you come and go to the toa tab,e: nay» wE

do not farmers' servants even demanding tea 3N
.. for their breakfast, with the maids! E ]V you would " ' "

. . psl
done a hard ^b'c^ha® a5,tu*Ily be<m !£ ln fuM
j your office Eaat Kpnt- " ^e men come to lose . J. vour n... as much of their time at tea as the
a magazine women. an(1 tnJ»re their health by so ^fjk
Is her nlare ba<1 a b«'V(,raK»\ the poor. In general.
nonlnn will find themselves far more dls- m M1 tressed than over."

BHSMMSwwmiw.'Y. d
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iVING THE TURKISH RUG
>tonous and Painful Task at
Which Women and Girls

Are Employed.

rpet weaving is the chief tnechanInduetryof this region a».d Is a
rnizf>fl hlinlnoau t\f o*

e seven cities.Smyrna, Thyatlra
Philadelphia. Imagine a large,
room; in front of ub 1b a great
b, perhapB 20 feet in width; in
of the frame are seated half a

» women and girls, whose deft flnflylike lightning as they break
vo or three inches of wool from
hes of different colors that hang
their heads.
th incredible activity they knot
little piece of yarn to one of the
ds of the web, choosing with marisexactness the right shale to
h the pattern that is before thein.
ipldly do their fingers move that
:an scarcely follow them, as with
10 skill and exact precision of a
Iced piano-player they break off
:ie the little piece of yarn, reach
nother of a different color, break
and knot it. keeping up this exgtask for hours at a time, until

iches in sympathy with the tired
3 that are flying in and out In
of the great frame,
er a little of the wool has been
ed to the web It is combed out
cut even with the large shears
then pounded down with a pecuhapedhammer; and yet the most
a skillful woman can weave In a

day's work is only about ten
s of carpet two feet wide..
tlan Herald.

L SECRET OF BALDNESS
...

r Certain Conditions, the Man
hose Hair Has Gone May as

Well Abandon Hope.

s actual condition of the scalp
>f the hair has very much less to
1th the health of the latter tnan
pularly supposed. The bulbs of
oots of the hair go down comiythrough the skin and into the
layer which lies between It and
kull, and the thing that to the exeyeis really significant of the
lect as to proRresB or cure In a
:ular case of baldness Is not the
tlon, or color, or cleanliness of
;alp, but the thickness or thinness
8 fatty layer which underlies It.
long as this Is present and the
Is freely movable over the skull,
Is hope of restoring a reasonable

th of hair; but when this fat has
absorbed and the shiny Bcalp

) as closely to tho skull as the
on a baseball, the outlook Is

lcally hopeless. This, of course,
s at once the futility of most of
x-ul applications to and manlpulaoftho scalp, from which It sufintoldtorments in those who are
aglne themselves to be becoming
.I)r. Woods Hutchinson In CornDiseases.

Killed the Play
a production In Paris of a new
on of the tragedy of "Sophonlsnevitablyrecalls a curious pieco
.eatrical history where a single i1
Is said to havo killed a whole

the first night of James Thomp"Sophonlsba"one of the actors
to declaim the somewhat ldlotlo

"Oh, Sophonlsba; Sophonlsba,

Lantly a cutting voice from the
r restless audience: "Oh, Jimmy
ipsun; Jimray Thompson. oh!"
laughter that followed complete>keup the seriousness of the eve- |1
i entertainment. I1

IJI

The Midn
StiT. tne best substitu
vjight of the j£ay<r"tar
penetrating, yet neve:

jffiayb
The Rayo is the best
results of years of sti
nickel-plated brass.(
Easy to clean and rev
without removing <

The best lamp you c

price will surprise yoi
At all d

s
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NO NEW CHARTERS
FOR FEDERAL BANKS

Action l>> ltonnl of Directors Sutllcientt«» Knter New System.
Itcgiilntions Issued.

Washington, Dec. 31..Hanks that
enter the Federal reserve system do
not need to take out new charters,
but both state and national banks
may become members by making
proper application and by becoming
stockholders in federal reserve banks.
This regulation was issued yesterdayby the reserve bank organization committee.
The committee also announced that

action by a board of directors is sufficientto bring a bank into the new
system, but advised chat banks that
wish to be on the safe side sound
out their stockholders.

The regulation reads:
"The federal reserve a<H provides

for membership ot banks operatingunder state charters as well as membershipof national banks. No new
charter is contemplated in either
case. Eligible banks become membersby becoming stockholders in federalreserve banks, when their applicationshave been properly approvedand stock has been allotcd to

Kllfll olllionriti»ln« « 5

t..I stock of the federal reserve bank
appears to he it matter within the
province of the hoard of directors of
the subscribing bank. The organizationcommittee therefore deems it
unnecessary to require as a condition
precedent to membership that the
stockholders should take any formal
action.

"Inasmuch, however, as stockholdersof a bank have legal right, by
necessary vote, to force a solvent
bank to liquidate, and if dissatisfied
with the action of the board in be.
coming members might exercise this
prerogative, banks desiring to take
the precautionary measure of canvassingthe sentiment of the stockholdersmay, by resolution of their
boards, submit the question to stockholderseither at the next regular
meeting or at a specially called meeting.This course, however. Is not Insistedon by the organization committee.

"Those national banks passing resolutionsof non-acceptance on or beforeFebruary 22, 1914, should, as
soon thereafter as convenient, and
before the expiration of the 12 month
prescribed In the federal reserve act
submit their action to the stockholdersfor confirmation, since non-acceptanceof the provisions of the federalreserve act ultimately will Involvethe liquidation of such national
hanks."

Pit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about six

years ago he read an advertisement
of Chamberlain's Tablets In the papersthat fit his case exactly," writes
Miss Margaret Campbell of Fort
Smith, Ark. "Ho purchased a box
of them and he has not been sick
since. My sister had stomach troubleand was also benefited by them."
for sale by all dealers.

Schedules Southern Railway.
Preinleif'Carrier of the South.

N. B..Schedule figures published
as lnformaHejL^only and are not
guaranteed. Effective Sept. 16, 19IS.

Dally departing from Dancaster:
No. 113.10S06 a. m. for Rock

Hill and way/stations.
No. 118.iclkla. m. for C&mden,

Columbia and way stations.
No. 114.1:46 p. In. for Camden.

Columbia, Charleston and way stations.yr
No. 117.m. for Rock

Hill, Yorkvllle and wky stations. Also
Charlotte, Washington, Philadelphia
r, »> ,1 M.n Vn.t

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Columbia,S. C.; W. H. Caffey, D. P. A..
Charleston, S. C.
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